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Industry anil 1 1 1 1 1 1
^ The -AdwHtO" luj«i»v Ui_

learn the other tiny thai Eliza
beth City has nl leant one enter¬

prise that provide* lor regular
medlcai examination of lis em¬

ployes.
That enterprise is \V. lL_ttVgi_

therly 4- Coiupuu>, e.i.i.lw

faeturers. Every applicant f.»r a

poult ion in given a thorough phy¬
sical examination and no appli

' culosis or from any infectious
¦kin disease Ik eJJi;llile for em¬

ployment by this coiiei-in. Also
all rcKular employes are r>-<iuir« d
to submit to rigid physical exam¬

ination by a physician at !..«*?
once a yeat.
# Now that Ik encouraging r.* a

step In the right direrlion, and
The Advance congratulates \V«a-

therly & Company for taking the
lead, so far as" we know, in the
matter of protecting tin- public
and their other employes against
disease carriers in this rnxy. n

there |s another firm that has

gone as far as this, A we have not

heard of it.
f. At the same time. Tin Advance

does not believe that protection
of this sort is enough. Industry
should do more than weed out tin
unfit as they are discovered. In

y duatry should be concerned also
to keep employes who are truly

£ lit up to their high standard of

I efficiency and lo Improve the phy-
r pical stamina and efficiency of th<

great mass of workers who, while
not actually diseased, are so fur

J 4>elow par physically that thei:
* bodies are able to offer but feeble

leslstanre against disease when
they are attacked.

This means more than nier

medical examination. It mean,

h playgrounds, shower baths, and
gymnasiums for workers. \\

^ have heard a gn at deal of talk,
i.\ though It lias run orr Into uothluu

but talk, in Elizabeth City about
k j playgrounds for children. Much

aa these are needed. The Advance
is persuaded that an even gieate.r
need Is that of playgrounds for
workers. For Elizabeth City has
its school grounds and it Is not mo

crowded that children must spend
their time in unlightcd alleys or

that they can not And a way and
, a place to play In the open after
a fashion. Hut for workers there
Is almost no diversion except go¬

ing to- the movies or driving a

Ford, if one can afford either.
Neither of these alone is enough.
Running a car gets one out Into
the fresh air but it requires little
phyalcal or mental exertion; while
going to the movies, though offer-
lag ental relaxation If not In-

fLj

raoni.KMH up ramiuiT
Br Profn»wr Kirk Cnlkln.

i
Whir* Erring Here!

ftttrijr the picture before 70a
l»v«r.
Answer Pop. glrrrme a rlgar

?tU. Young RlrlM nhoulrl never
my "gimme" when hsKIuk their
tether* for cigarette The eor-
¦oet war U. "Fat her, may have
l elgaratta. plaaa.-?-

ami liu plu .'

Imy i»\jlsn
litUiHv UuH>

duh;«d In too often. Is Stilt li nt of
a tonic fur III* body that iic-ds
« jterclre.

Ah * 4iav. in ilf»*t, r« marked
hefor« ;* ; II work ami nu^ plu/
makes Jack a dull
iiiHk'-s hi.- dud a

uiilntt rcxtir.K ami uneouipan-
iuiLalilc .41a tent. IndusUy m>«»ds t *

'realize tint it also i111pairs hT?T
efficiency in tin* worktdiop.

TIh- lirsi iHNiic of th« Nortn
Carolina T« ach»T, llie n« \v oiava-

zirn of 41m- North Carolina Kdneu-
lion Association which lias had a

-*itost-:tt|sp»eioi»s h^rtirntirr-Hrrrmr^r-
~n>mi)ina1 ioTi \UTTi North Carolina
Kducation, found a' warm wel
route tin tin' editor's desk thin
week. 'I'll'- new publication sccinu
to us th« most promising effort
in tli>* way of a magazine for

Ye editor o|»im .> liiat if only lie
could turn alienist fur a week o:

hi In* cnnld dispose nf the moM
serious of his financial worries, to
"M"y lln le*i» 1 Ami honest, folks,
sn long as iIm little editor and the
liahy printer keep straight, llnan
!clal worries an* the only sort we

know anvihinu about.

H Jllil. '¦ C.I VI 1.1 ':i.M'MU'MC.'
"Wicks and there are no applica¬
tions for pardon and if the public
may only he allowed now tn for-
I el Leopold and Loch, sp-akinu,
for purli ;mrj of the public as-'t;
may represent, The Advance will
~4w SittiwlleU^-r "

Politico nmk«'4 franco M^IIawii,
nn.l hImi Kinnitf i .-iiovvn t»ut niAnv
« durk horse tuin a hn^til fuiuro.

¦Winter lin«.m in ill* Inp of
«f»rinK." u rot«* th*. oIIht #in<)
"'f «*«itp ."SiinimiT liNih In t ho lap
of the Hii< hon otovc "*

With only it few more months* of
I>m;> Y«*ar loll koiih- r» ilcxiwrate

' you o/ont e\J?r bf>
upset it you. ca»v

alu/oy-s keep
fouo t

^balance "

THE
FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK
KI.IZAIIKTH CITY, N C.

TWO KINDS OP INTKRK8T.
I'KIISONAI, * \%

Don't Blame
Your Shoes

for wearing out quicker than you think
thrv should. Below it shown a shoe
with the thank broken down. Thou-
tandt of people have this shoe trouble
and blame it on to the poor quality of
the shoe. t .

This la wrong tod unfair to the thoe
dealer. The cause it your feet Your
archea are either very weak or entirely
broken down. No ahoc made will with-
itand auch pressure.

DsScholls
ftoi ComfortAppliances

.rill oirnu both your foot and your
¦hot troubles. Tbouaande of people aut-
ferin# fromweak and brokendown arch¬
er flat-foot rheumatic like palna ban

pcomodthroughthw
¦ . ¦ ¦

WOOa.TTUl OntOM

Oar Foot Comfort
Demoaitrator knows
<.«< m well ii atiooa.
Can* is lad «tt .
Frm OMHaMrattoB.

Too wfl
bt MM
wHh ON
IMPi

OWENS SHOE CO.

IIOYM NOT TO DII-:
continued from pag>-» 1

Criminal courts of Cook county
plea-led not guilty and were hehi
without bail for trial btglnnin*;
August 4. Ten day* Ijjtrr their
plena unexpectedly were cbiiiiKfil
t«» (guilty and tin* court rnusrntcit'

*j«» h«*«tr »»*Wen»v ns to tin* nature7>< ih.' crime from the state ami
testimony in mitigation of pun-

-tafittient offered- by ~tti .rtrfpnw.'
' The formal hearing began July
23. The Mate Introduced > 'I wit
nmuiM who testified as to the ag
fcravaiiuu of the clinic, the d"-
fenM>' countered with a score. In¬
cluding four eminent, mental path¬
ologists. and the stato 4 losed with
testimony in rebuttal of ««iKli t wit¬
nesses. including four mental ex
perts and one student ot> vndoc-

-The im+ot+Ml subject nf rtf~"
crime, the actual slayer, seemed
definitely sett lud by the testilllou>
of |>r. Bernard Ulueck «>f New
York, defense alienist, corrobo¬
rated by Dr. II. S. V I (itbert of
Chicago. that Isoeb strurk the fa
tal blows.

The defense ha sod its plea fur
-t^n+lentiarj .snrtmrr*^ raiTTr
tbtta death uft. Ihc Kallaga on a:

sickness." short of Insanity, how'
. ver. in both youlln*. attrlbullng
it- to functional disorders of the
endocrine glands, childish phan-
er years as malign Influences, and
stunted embtional Krowths. The
Htato sought to prove that tin
youths were entirely responsible
mentally, emotionally ami phy>.-
cally.

Hoth the Leopold- and Loe :
families disclaimed* any Intention
to uw their enormous wealth to
cheat the law and were agr<eu
Ml a In' hoyn mTe TH^bao-s I..
clety and shmild be confined, al-
t hough they desired for them in
same defense permitted any oth¬
er lawbreaker in an effort to .save
their lives.

It was brought out on the wi
ncsa stand that the fo:ir aUenfo.'s
were trt receive a fee of f2R0 u
day.. The attorneys' feus would be

posed of the --officer* of the bar
association of Chicago.

The participation of the. Frank*
family in the hearing was not
elaborated upon. Two of the

NEW CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps,

Sweaters, Shoes
and Sox now in.

C. A. COOKK
( llead-lo-Foot Out fit tens)

alienists for the prosecution. one
»f whom testified his fee wan to
he it day, said tliey had been
onRdgoil for the slate throu^i.
Samuel Fttelson. former corpora
tion counsel for Cbiengo. and t
friend (»f the Franks family. H
ndtixed with (h( prosecution 'out
did not participate openly.

Mr. and Mr*. Franks appeate*
as opening day witn-sse.s to the e»
laJilMl III'* corpus- tUIMl; UHr
Foreman Leopold, brother «».

N'lthan. and Allan Loch, brothci
>f Kit hard, and Jacob M. Loei».
unci" of Illchard. an. I fo:m>.-;
president of the Chicago oouid
of i<ili)<-utinn. were the only nni..-
bcrs of the- defendants' fainili* .>

i.n the witness stand.
The youthful murderers wei

gradual d .an lh° y.ouni*csJ nscu
-4**rr. ff Hun t I.I--SH -nrihu 1'iii
n rviiy <> t. i -U » and the Uni¬
versity of Michigan, each now be
iuk II* your.- old. Tlioy arc aciou
of old Chicago families. The Let
pold family has be n' in Chica^ »

-lie" 1 «T. Alheri II Lo'.:i, fat.,
er of Kh-hard. was horn In Chica-.
>:o in lsf-s. The grandfather* t »
hot It youths were among those
who. -like Carl St-hulK. cniitk » >

tbi^coun I ry.Irani G

lutlon of IMS. l?ot!i faiuili ..

,like th«- family of Hobby Frank>
are of llebrow dc*c«nl.

ISASKKTIIAI.I. \M» TKNNIS
AT OLI> THAI* 1 1 1 < 1 1 NOW

Old Trap. Sept. 10.. Ilasket
ball unit tennis will be the lead¬
ing alhlctie attivitit'H of the Oil
Trap High S.bool this fall, ac¬
cording to the principal W. G.
Johnston.

"The tennis court has not yet
he* II put il'lo shap » bill it Will
1^I~nTT7T~WTrTnTve->7rin77n7M7iniriniur~"
that made a good showing las*
;ear. It we cannot get up a matt',;
this fall with Camden County l-figa
Schools we will he ulad to see
what we can do with, a team from
HI i ?.a bet h City."

As Fn Cnriiturk County. Cam¬
den County IIIkIi Schools opene.l

DI5F.SS UP in a

BRADLEY
BATHING SUIT.
A (lomjilrle Line at

Mitchell's
AT CI.KAN SWEEl» .SALE.

PRICES

K«M-p your hmn«\ office or
Morr HkIUviI With the brat Mazda
Lamp. We have all hIz<-h ami
ntylea. I,«»t iih do your wirlnc. No
Job too nuiall or too laru*' Tor u.i
to handle. Hnt of malrrlal mid
work tuannhlp at your Horvlrc,
night or day.

W. H. WIIITtt K TO.
l'liotir (I I. 4 l() Matthew* St.

TRY
THESE-

I'KIM'Y NUT Siiml-
wjrh Spri-ud
NIITY Chi'i-Hc
THOUSAND ISLAND
l)rr««ing.

M. P. Gallop Co.
I'llOMKS 3 and 57

on the first of September. The
principals i* assisted on the Hlgu
School faculty by Misa Mary Fran
cli Sawyer of South Mills. Mr.
\\. <J. Johnston teaches tho six'.:
and seventh grades ami Ml*s An¬
nie Bell Woo<| of Hertford ha?
charge' of the fourth aud fifti.
grade:*. Miss Vova Collins of Ho
per is teaching thy Ht-cond an.i
third grade* and Miss Ired< i.
l.«aryof this place is teaching th«
llrst grade pupils.

Th- iv are 33 pupils enrolled la
the High School and 125 in la*
grammar grades.

Mrs. L. T. Turner oi Old Tra,-
i: spending her vacation with re|-
utiies In Ilaleigh and Norfolk.

MKN'S IIIIILK CLASH
IN ATTHXMXCK PONTKS1

The men's Hible classes of tho
First Methodist, and ""City "Road
hurches are engaged in an at-

1' tidance contest to last throu&U
September and October. The ios-
¦.rs are to visit the winners a lie.'
Vie contest, take charge of the
cl.'hs and supply 'lie teacher. Lasi
Sunday the First Methodist clat-s
had 41 present and City Hoad 67

144 KMK ANHFilt.NITlHK
(it) IT IN FI.AMKS

Washington Sept. 10. The res
i'1' ...< i O. B. Wynne, located
about three and half miles from
this dry- on what is known aa »« e
"fowhead Road," was burne.1
Monday night to the ground; No:
a piece of furniture nor any clot.;-
lug belonging to the family *uo
yav<d. The fire was discover*? !
let w ten 8 aud !» o'clock aud hud
gained such headway it could no*
be extinguished although the let.-!
ants on the farm worked like Tro
J.iii". .;

MELICK

Supply llir Roys
ami Gir'n

Willi Stationery
if >ou utuil lh«»«ti to write

to whi I'riHii mIiim>|.
liny It llfr»« nnd SWK

MOXKY

I III. P.t|i«T. mm

f K,»«- /,ryclo|*-s, lor

The lietfer <tra<le« In the
New Mm|»e* i%t piii|Mtr-
lioiiately low |irlc«>N.

Foimtuin IV lis

Kvrrslmrp I'rncils

MELICK=±
EL DAI.I.O CIGARS

8ol«l by IcfnliiiK
(UMiTKRS AMI I'HAItMACIKH
I). It. MORGAN & CO.
UilOI.ICSAI.IC UltOCICKH

I'hone A30

Bookkeeper Falls Heir
to Fortune

"I'luin the death of an undo I
Inherited $50,000. ! jtav<; up my
position and intended enjoying
myself when 1 wan stricken with
a .severe chh" of stomach trouble
and colic attacks. Two of those
attacks made ine lose consclnUH-
iiiw. After treating with our best
doctors with little benefit. I de-
elded t« try Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, and it helped me at
once. I have been entirely well
for past year." It Ik a simple,
linrml' ss pr< paratfon that re-
moves The ratarrtial fiTQcMK from
the Intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes prac-

; tically all stomach, liver and In-
! tesfinal ailments, Including ap-

pendicitis. One do.«e will con¬
vince or money refunded, at all

i drilffKintK. adr.

1IY TAYLOR
MR. GONN- THE MEMBERS OF THE \
BACHElOR OiRlS CLUB All
MARVEU.ED AT The RESoa k

»*\AGiCMuO' HAS GA'MED FOR. ME
AND th£vi vj,<Sh TO ORDEO.

^ 7A JARS COR Atrial. ^

V4HXT nAGC ""VoD has DONE.
FOR. OME. >T DO FOR Al\_-
>T '"a H&SuLTS lAOES thAT

t COuSJT MOST i*» Tn,5 \nOW_D
\ NNO MAS*:. MOO DOES TheV NMOftK . ,

( ) \N AFEW DAMS I'LL HAVE SOU B*CWELO« A
f <b\R\.<b UOOHJNfc UX.E A FOLuES CttORUS

\ VtHWJE MOOR. &ALLANTT ADMIRERS Vi\U-
I «E PMLKEO *N TUE CLO& ROC*A fS CORR\OORS U*E SAADWES Y>lAlTlN6 \

\ XofMdtf&aMIVJ V4vtH PEARLS ,CfftCH(OS1
, ANO CWFFON HOSIERS * r-1

the sp>nster of vesterdaw was )
COMPELLED TO S»T 8M HER LONJELM
F\RES>\OE VsHTH NOTHING BUT A TAP.PH
CAT FOR COMPANY TOOAM "GONNS ^

I MN&CMOO- H\A*ESHtR SO ATTRACTIVEL THAT VMfcN SHE &OA5W-. A STVEET CHRV . 1 -TWEAENEKXvSVNCj <S A ,_
tjw

V.\ TOTAL LOSS - _J

IM»V UMKS \HM

Washington, Sept. 10--Mondn,
afternoon while enRaging in help
ing to unload a £ii>h itiK boat .«.
Hlounfs (T-wk, the ten-year ol
»on of Mr. and .Mr*. <j:a>-go\.
Smith, of Parmvlllc. wan shot ac¬
cidentally in the nrm by u shot-
guu firing. The hoy was ru-die.'.
lo the Washington Hospital, wher.
upon examination Its was fouti 1
necesnary to amputate the arm.
While he spent a restless night an i
Is much weakened .from Iosh of
blood he I* doing very well today.

SKRIES BURGLARIES
AT POPI.AK BRAIM II

J'oplar Brancli/ .-Sept. I.Q..A
"67" roTiT>erjis aiound Pop Pa r

Brunch ht««t' Krtday n1~tn ha?;- hat!
this community axou e\er since,
hut no clu«> as to the identity of

-tin* lawbrtakers ban been ob¬
tained except that they came and
went in a Ford touring ear and
that there were at least two lion
In the party. \ppareiitly they

j were after money, but they mot
only $7.50 as a result of two rob-
be rlex and ou«talU*wpi." "flM; #7 .-T»o wltiWt-'tb**y. a imul.
In cash wan at 1'opfar liraneb
lilgh School. whep» they gained

I entrance to the buildinu by r«.
; moving a pane of glatw from one

window and broke Into the cash
drawer. They also removed a
pane of Blasti from the store ol
John Ttylett and were on the
point of hrt'itkin'-; In when Mr.
Tlllett. who sleeps above his store.

It's Here
YOUR FALL

HAT!
JI'ST out of (ho packing
cane*, ready for your review,
are the new fall Hals. Sure¬

ly you've never sc«-ii such a

TTKfthle fttCSCK

SlrtMMI», £7.(Ml
Malt',

McCabe & Grice
The llnwy Store

Since 1H110

Buttrr Beans Snr.p Rraiid,
Su pti (lorn

CALL l*S for iuiv oflior
Frmh VocelabUvs
PHO.XK «»8

R. L. GARRETT

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Sent! Your Mother

Floucrs
RYAN FI.ORAL CO. Inc.

heard them. The intruder* heard
Mr. Tllh'tl as he sprang fnun kil
and fled after lirint; a- pistol at
hitn an lie ."hoiit il at them tu
off.

jl)ther places entered wcro the
residence of I.. C. Itiiuni. which
was unoccupied and tin- ^araiSc of
Avery WoodhonHe, hut though
desk In the llaum residence wan
niimarknl tin-re was no evidence
that the <ntrud< rs round anvthinu
lit interest them at either of these
two places.
I'OI'I.AIC ItltAMII I'l.ANMMi

KOK ro.MMlXITY FA I It

I'oplar l!ran<-h. Sept. 10.-
I'lans for a community fair, with
I'mory Smith. teacher c»f acrlcul-
li're^ at l'o|ilar It ranch IlitJi

Minii r w.i v. yy it li tJiu. iT'-niitnn l!-t,
already in the hands of th(>
printer.
The dal« for tin' fair has mil

yet been announced, hut it will
probably he lo-ld the latter part
of September or early in October
If plans on fo«.t are carried out.
the exhibit will be the most com-
nrehensive »\>r ass* mhh-d to act
lUJJll Ulfe.icauu rci'S-.uL Lower Cur-
nmVfc. :

IIAIIK III-: IIKIMIKSKNTKII
AT THK DISTItMT FAIK

Manten. s« pt. 10. Dnrr Coun¬
ty will have an exhibit at tin- .\i-
b'-marle Ditsriet Fair ibis year, it
ban been decided this week.

With Mian Mabel FIvanST cnun-

MONUMENTS
LawsetMt Newton
THK MONI MKNT PKOI'li:

Fstinoilen (iiven on Work
S4*t <V»ni|4eie

Moiil irello Ave., nt I lilt St.

NORFOLK. VA.

ty aup<rint«*ndon t of oducation Id
chart;*' of the exhibit, it ko*h
without KuyiiiK in these part* that
lL*lil l*1 " credit to Da_r«>..County.

IXktv County's exhibit at th*
I'air lust year attracted wide-
Nprrad attention and comment.

Special This
Week

A iM'uutifiil 1 7-Jewel 20-
yrar guaranteed caw

Hamilton Watch
WOOO

An r\lra fun- hhIcIi. ar-*
rural)' liiiK'-k<'i'|M'r and
an <-\r<-|>tioiially low

Louis Selig
voi r. 4 i:\vKrK.ii six«k ikm*.*

To Service.
I*he Albemnrlr Pharmacy

.adds Quality

SPBCIAI. PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS
ANI) PENCILS TIIIS'WEKk-

School Children and others should buy Pens and
Pencils this week at special prices.

See our window display and pick yours out.

H. C. Bright Co.
llinlon Bui Id inn. Jewelers. Main Street.

NEW PERFECTION AND PURITAN

OIL COOK STOVES
The place to buy your Oil Cook StovM and ports.

Quinn Furniture Co.
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

Let us liel|> you solve your cleaning problems that "tire bound
t«i arte© during the coming school days.

Our set-vice oit girls' middle suits and dress** will plcaso
you. and the hIIkM cost will astonlnh you.

l'lt'iise rail early in the morning so our dellveryman will not
have to rover tlio same territory twice and we ran fjlvo youbetter servlre. Plin.NK 20M».

Cooper Cleaning Works

Daily Advance Classified Ads
For Rent

u

KOK IU0NT Til I U.K. Oil FOl'It
unfurnished rooms for light Hon*
keeping. Mr*. Annie Hank* 1 i't
S. Martin street. Phrme tf 7 7-W,
sept' lOtfnp.

Hill ItKNT . ()>K MIX ItOOM
house. All modern convenience*
Call Carolina Heal K»iat«» Com¬
pany. Phone 306. sept 10-1 3iit*
II O r M K V O It It u \ T SIX
rooms and bath. electric lights
and other modem ronvenh-nct-s,
corner MePherson and Peruse
streets. Apply Mrs. W. L. Small.
sep.fMO-np

Wanted
WANTKII . OXK FRI1NH MILK
co<s. Phone 2 1 4. K. J. Lambert
Kept 9-lftnp.
WAMTRD TO IU0NT FAMILY
of three, heated rooms., .water,
light* and light house keeping,
garage. good location. Addre«*
P. O. Hox No 135. City. s«-li

Help Wanted
WABfTKD . LADY TO MT.W

i with elderly lady, flood hoard
and pay. Call 846. scf>»-llnp

Miscellaneous
¦

jJOIIWJI WAIU1RN HAH liHK?

culled out of town by sickness of,
I>Ih nephew. TIiim in to notify hi*
customers. ltp<i

ItOAKIWItH WANTKI) . APPIA*
9 Fast Church street. Phone
396- W. sept 9-15n,»
M4MM MIWIK AI>11KUTS(»\ .
will open classes for pupil* in
(lruwiiiK nnd water color painting
Order* taken for decorated furni¬
ture. For particular* apply to
201 Weft Church street. so4-12np
iw>vr MISS OOOI> CII.WCK TO
buy your door* (with locks anil
rnftltiftii) muntlos. etc., for t li n
new house. Nice stock nnd big
Having to your porket. W .K. Dun-
stan, 401 W. Church street.
nept 8-10np.
MHK JOK HIjIJOTT FOR SKU IM.
machines and vlctrola repairing,
ttpholsierinK. »ter--H<K»« for eak
'good s«>wln« machlnoN at $10. $24.'
jShop, 31 « Parsonage Ht. s<*3-llp
Ilt'Y HT04TCM AND IIOlfD*
from us in Weekly and Monthly
payments. The Industrial Dank
tfnp.
IIOY ft AND OIRI/ft WHili BOON
l>e leaving for college. They will
want Mother's and Father's pho
tograph. Mother and Father .will
want their photograph. Why not
make an appointment with Zoel-
ler's Studio, over First it Cltlcen*
Nations! Hank. *ep4 llnp

Pm Sale
FOR AAI4G.HOt'NVC WITH Al.t.
moderif r<wiven learns. llest resi¬
dential section of the town. p. R.jKramer. sept » if

V.

FOR HAfjR . TK* *HARKH
Carolina flanking & Trunt Com¬
pany stock. Address box 176 9 1 r

FOR 8AliK . MX I'KR (»NT >real estate mortgage bonds for Jsafe Investments. Industrial
Hank. if

Lost and Found
MW.(INK l/ON<; AMI Hl4oRT
link gold watch chain on strcrt In
front of Hnlelgh Hotel on VAy to
N'o. 220 North- Road afreet* 'find*
«*r return to W. a. White, Mo, 41<i
Matthews street, phone 64. R^wnnl
offered. sept jlOnp

¦f-

Legal Notices :

XOTK 1.
T« III" H»lf| »f I. a. f nrlnt. P.

S. Ktltk. and Waodton F>iHn|, Or. a.
O'ltnt. Mri. Mary Wt» itaburrt. Id* hat" a*
Crtki** Ctirln«haui. Sluctier KMaffcaM. <".
tfatttf. jitie C. Chrlnaham, Inhh<. »T#was. rr tkaMKt at csriatt*
Cal**a««r, ifoniil, and Mn. M Irtrw
8«t«all
»:. h *n<l all of the av>T* n*in>-<t Mfwl

»« !>»>¦(.. B|.(1 a'1 lfi<* h»ir« nM d>-TlWa rf
.li# t<t«» l». II Hra4f»r«. i)<T^a«d. take
ik tlial old r< th- «a1«l t>. n.
ItraftfnfS. dn-'iKrtt, Iw the t*nt" nf MrOvfcp
A Clt'oe and the Fir* * rttlMia NMMNmI
Waltfc, firnU'U m Main »tte»t, ha« her# «"»¦.
<1> iiiiil i>n af--fiin» of ]«« (|ini^r'<n< anrt ttnaafe
r.«ni «!/<»». ti.rl txH-auaa «t lit liability tft Sre.
an«l a M«rt |o ritiiHj «n tMUMttou* |w»f»rtr.
fbn will ftirtli-r take twlr* tn irar «k<wti

ami ttinm- (lie «a^4 biiilrtlnn fntthvi'k.
Tint v.it| rttrtli-r tak" nMK-r. that «*H« the

«.(!< l»tlM'n» l« ivtwnwl «. >(oir>aiil. Ike* aarlll
be pttirM rl'il afa'rtM fi>r til* ihi'< awl fwMKtaa
a» i-n>t;«l«i1 in l.i w #
Thr* » III further tah« MtkW that MUM* Ihe

.aid ImlMjna |« rrmrurd afnreaatd »l«hii»
; Ihlftjr 4if rta*« fr<<m th* Safe brtenf. the .#«!

hut$Mrt will ke rmi>ii4 at the cd af ike
«aid eieHen. *

ThU H".i» ifnk-r 1. ».>!. 1
* OIUMIWT.


